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:
JEFFERIES' ARREST

fx-Arm- y Captain, Nephew of

Mrs. W. R. Wistor, Charges
'

False Detention Hers

ROBINSON INVESTIGATES

Tl,c committee of sevehty is invest!

ratine the romj ' - 'u '"I!
Boston, tnat nc m w "of

cause nnd locked In o cell ami
tolrfcommunlcntlon vvlth friends. Mr.

aviation officer nndtXries is a former
JwbVw of Mrs. William U. Wlster,
1112 Spruce street.

The former captain, ft friend of Scn-to- r
Henry Cabot Lodge, was arrested

rly Sunday morning near Twelfth nnd
Walnut streets nnd taken in n patrol

to the Fifteenth and Lociwt
Jtreets Btation. He was slated as n
"suspicious character.

The arrest was by Patrolman Joseph
Ravnec, who last nicht said he had
Ordered Mr. Jcffcrics to move on several
times before talslnis him into custody.

B L. D. Roach, secretary of the
committee of seventy, said n suit for
rfle arrest may help to eliminate such
eases in the future.

Was Looking in Shop Window
Mr. Jcffcrics snid ho had been visit-,iln- z

friends in Washington, nnd camo
Sere to visit Mrs. Wistcr. He arrived

'fco lute Saturday afternoon, he said, that
jbe went to a hotel. Later ho had dinner

t his aunt's home, leaving there short-
ly before midnight.

The former aviator said his hotel
oom was warm and he decided to take
short stroll before retiring. He was

iJcoking in a shop window on Walnut
Atreet, he said, when the patrolman

him to move on.
I Mr. Jefferics said he walkd back

Broad street then turned east on
Iflis south side of Walnut. He was
l&ooklng in a shop window near Twelfth
yitreet, he continued, when Savage

him.
. Although ho asked several witnesses

iof the arrest for their names, Mr. Jcf-- i
feries ndded, the patrolman would not
tallow the names to bo given.

Denied Use of Phono
The former aviation captain said he

was denied the use of the telephone at
Fifteenth and Locust streets sta-

tion. He was sent to the Twelfth and
Fine streets station for a hearing and
leld for a further proceeding.

After the hearing he gained permis-tio- n

to telephone his aunt, who came
to the station house and identified him.
A rehearing was accorded him and he
was discharged.

Mr. Jcfferies left here yesterday for
Boston, and plans to go from there to
California.

Superintendent of Police Robinson
also is investigating the case, Mr.
Roach said.

"I am in the case," said Mr. Roa'ch,
"becaube Mrs. Wister asked the com-
mittee of seventy to make an investiga-
tion, which we are now doing. The re-

mits of the investigation will be turned
over to a lawjer for further action."

Mr. Ronth said that he took Mr. Jef-
ferics to call on Superintendent Robin-eo- n

Monday.
"The suuorintendent." said Roach.

"was greatly surprised nnd apologized
for the action of the police at the station
louse. He said he would at once look
Into the matter."

Lieutenant Canon at the station house
today said Patrolman Savage was per-
forming his duty.

"Mr. Jefferics was seen acting sus-
piciously around a neighborhood where
many bold robberies had been commit-
ted," the lieutenant snid.

"Savage approached him once, ana
the man could give no satisfactory ex-

planation of his presence. He said he
lived in a nearby hotel, so Savage gave
him the benefit of the douut and told
him to go there and not to loiter about
the vicinity.

"Some time Inter, when Sayago re-
turned after patrolling his beat, the man
was still there. Again Savage ques-
tioned him. When his answers did not
satisfy the patrolman hcs arrested Jef-
ferics and !ent him to the station
louse.

"When Captain Jeffries says he was
refused Hie telephone privilege at the
station house he says what is not true,
lie made no request to get In touch
with friends until the next morning,
when the patrol wagon was waiting
to take him to the Twelfth nnd Pine
Mrcets station to get a hearing.

"He was told then that the wagon
"was waiting and thaf ho could use the
telephone when he reached the other
station. The ride took less than five
.ainutes, and then he was allowed the
telephone privilege.

"When we found the man was a
(reputable gentleman, of course we
dropped the 'suspicious character'
charge, but the patrolman had no other
option than arresting him considering
the circumstances under which he came
An contact with the captain."

Lieutenant Canon, who has been nt
the Fifteenth nnd Locust streets sta-
tion but a short time, said that he had
Investigated Patrolman Savage 'and
found him to be an efficient patrolman,
Anxious to do his duty.

'If Jeffries had been other than
what he was and had not been ar-
rested, what would havo happened if a
Jobbery had occurred?" the lieutenant
asked. "The police would have been
Blamed," he answered.
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Fifteen girls employed by the Raking Co., 2335 Sedglcy avenue, ns they appeared in tlio
. . Womanhood," at the Academy of Music, on Monday evening

SLIPS TOILS

TURK

Miss Helen F. Shultz, Reading
Girl, Taken Prisoner in Mos-

lem Uprising, Escapes

WRITES "WILL SEE IT OUT"

Captured by a band of Turks, who
have been pillaging nnd massacring in
Asiatic Turkey, when they Invaded
Mnrnsh, the headquarters of the Ameri-
can committee of relief, Miss Helen F.
Shultz, a grnduatc of the Children's
Hospital of Philadelphia, has escaped
to Islahil, with 2000 Armenian refugees
nnd other American relief workers.

This news was brought today In a
dispatch from, which
told of a widespread uprising against
tho French policing that section.

The courage and determination of
Miss Shultz and her associates was In-

dicated in a recent letter to her parents,
Mr. and "Mrs. George P. Shultz, of
Reading, written when tho situation
was threatening.

"Whatever happens I intend to see
it through," the plucky little nurse
wrote.

Reign of Terror In Marash
A reign of terror has existed in Ma-

rash since January 21. The last word
received here was February 1, when
the Christian refugees in the town were
in n state of fear because their food
supply was becoming exhausted.

Stanley E. Knerr. of. Darby, Pa.,
and two nurses, Mabel H. Power, of
North Hero. Vt., and Minnie E. Dough-

erty. Holyokc, .Mass., were captured
by the Turks with Miss Shultz. Their
capture was the result of their being
...r-i..i.-.n t. T.Vnnch when the 1 rencn
troops took over American missionary
quarters and schools, which were easy

to defend. .
There have been many conflicts be-

tween tho French occupying the dis-

trict and the .Turks. The French ore
using Armenian nnd Scngnlese troops,
which apparently has excited great hos-

tility among tho Moslem tribes.

Message from Relief Committee

The official messnge received by the
American committee for relief in tho
Near East at Constantinople, dated

Tnfnrmntlnn this morning is tnat
the personnel nnd 2000 refugees retired
to Islahie with Colonel lWmand. There
was extreme destitution nnd many were
sick and wounded. There is no In-

formation from Aintab and Hedjln. The
situation is serious....i- - onld era retired
from Marash last Thursday because of
insufficient supplies. ;mey " --

plaeed by French units. It was
fh wnnnHnn bv the 1' rencn

thnt the band of Turks stormed the town
nnd took tho. entire refugee colony and
American rcliet woruers ,p
There were seven other American rellet
workers in Marash.

Two davs later the refugees were freed
and, disguised ns one of these, Miss
Shultz and her associates fled.

Kerr Anticipated Trouble

Mr. Kerr had been .anticipating
trouble with tho Arabs for a number of

weeks, according to letters written io....his father tne ev. jurara
v.vt-- r Klnee the French took the place

of the British in policing the area, an
attack from Arans nas Deen cmj.yu
and In a letter dated January 4, Mr.
Kerr reported rumors of war.

For some reason the Arabs, who are
more or less friendly to the Armenians,
are antagonistic to tho French and
would unite with the Turks against
them.

Mr. Kery is nssistant director and
treasurer of the relief station at Marash,
and has frequently recounted the con-

ditions of poverty which are being re-

lieved. Part of the work of relief has
been to rescue Armenian girls from the
harems and from time to time raids
have been conducted and truck loads of
young girls have been carried to the
towns.

"Frequently men appear nt the sta-
tion with nothing but ri shiver and a
bunch of rags," Mr. Kerr has written
his family. "And a third-han- d suit of
clothes from America is a Fifth nvenue
style In Marash."

Provide Work for Refugees
After relieving the actual misery of

lack of nourishment and need for cloth-
ing, the relief mission provides Indus-
trial work for tho unfortunate refugees.
Bakeries and cloth manufacture are
among the industries first started.

Mr. Kerr is expected to return to this
country next summer and will continue
graduate work in science at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania from which- - he
received his first degree in 1017.

Miss Shultz is a craduato of Girls'
High School of Reading, class of 1011.
It was in 1018 that sho graduated from
the Children Hospital here, following
which sho practiced as a nurse in this
city.

Sho enlisted for Bervlce in France,
but tho armistice ended hostilities before
she sailed. In January, 1010, Miss
Shultz enlisted in the Red Cross for re-

lief work In Syria, but sho was sent to
Turkey. In February sho sailed for
Constantinople.

Although her enlistment expired nnd
sho was to have been sent home, Mis--

Shultz for another six
months. This was two days before the
British retirement from Marash.

WON'T WAIT FOR U, S.

Switzerland Refuses to Base Adher-
ence to League on America's Action

Berne, Switzerland, Feb, 18. (By
A. P.) The federal council has unani-
mously adopted the courws of action
for Switzerland's entrance into the
League of Nations by eliminating the
provision that a plebiscite be held only
after flvo principal powers hod joined
the league. This would have meant
waiting until thjo United StnteH be
cttuie u member
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CITIZENS LAUD KERNAN
AS INFLUENCE FOR GOOD

Mayor Plans Public Meeting to
and Firemen in

"Matthew Kernan was n distinct in-

fluence for good. Not just because of
his clever whistling or his management
of traffic but because . his very face
radiated cheer. We have driven past
his corner many times and nlwoys his
happy smile gave me a feeling of up-
lift."

That is the way Mrs. R. H. Wilbur
expressed her feeling for the "Whistling
Cop," who died Inst week, in a letter to
his widow. She inclosed a check to-
ward tho fund being raised to aid the
policeman's family.

In the same mail came a letter from
little Edgar H. Rider, of 2730 North
Fifteenth street, inclosing a $1 bill.

"I am crippled and I was a great
friend of Mr. Kernnn," wrote tho child,
"so I send the 51 for his family."

Hundreds of letters and gifts havo
been sent Mrs. Kernan nnd her chil-
dren through Mayor Moore since he dis-
played such interest in the case. Judge
Norris S. Barratt, who gave $20 to-

ward the fund, wrote: "I met Kernnn
several times at Emergency Aid meet-
ings. He was most interested, polite
and efficient and seemed desirous as a
public official to do all in his power to
aid Emergency Aid work for our boys
overseas.

Sad Timo for Family
"It is a sad time for his family.

They require money and are entitled to
be helped. If our citizens were each
to givo 55 or 510 it would relieve the
pressure of noccssity and nt the samo
time bo a recognition of Kcrnnn's work
ns n policeman, faithfully and con-

scientiously done.
"Citizens criticize patrolmen for their

rnrelpssnens nnd dereliction of duty.
They are prone to forget the patrolmen

ESCAPES TURK'S HAREM

Young Girl Wed Here After Many
Hardshlpa

After having been forced to remain
a member of n Turk's harem for four
years, Elizabeth Koumrian, a young Ar-
menian girl, escaped and was married
here Monday to an Armenian-America- n.

The marriage took place at Barrick
Hall. 201 South Sixtieth street, with
the Rev. Dr. Haig X. Yardumian, uncle
of the bridegroom, officiating. The
bridegroom is Robert Kcllejian, of 724
South Sixtieth street.

The bride is only seventeen years old.
When twelve oho was captured by a
Turk during massacres in the vicinity
of Xozgat, where she lived. Her captor
tied her to his saddle and, despite her
youth, took her home and made her n
member of his harem. The girl refused
to renounce her Christian faith and
finally, after cruel tortures, escaped the
moslem's house and fled to Constanti
nople, whero she met a brother of the
bridegroom. After several months' cor-
respondence the girl came to America a
month ago with her aunt.

CAR HITS AGED WOMAN

Crossing Street Behind Wagon She
Didn't See Trolley

There was no one to help Mrs. Caro-
line Adler. stooned with the weight of
eighty-thre- e winters, across York street
near xwentietn, tnis morning.

The aged woman hesitated for sev-
eral minutes at the curb, nnd then,
seeing a wagon passing, decided to
cross. Just as the wagon passed Bhe
stepped from behind it and was struck
by a westbound trolley.

She was knocked down. A parsing
nutomobilo took her to the Women's
Homeopathic Hospital, where it is
feared she suffers from internal in-

juries. Shock adds to tho seriousness of
her 'condition. She lives at 2431 North
Twentieth street.

WILL AID INCOME TAXPAYERS

Revenue Deputies Hold Meeting on
Tax Problems Today

The first of a series of a week's meet-
ings of internal revenue deputies to
assist income tax payers in making out
their returns to the government are
being held today on the floor of tho
Bourse.

These meetings are a result of ar-- J

rangements between Hphraim Ledercr.
collector of internal revenue, and Emit
P. Albrecht, president of the Phila-
delphia Bourse. The deputies will not
only assist the members of the Bourse,
but the genernl public will bo given
such information and assistanco as is
required. Persons desiring advice uiusft
appear themselves and no Information
will be given over the telephone.

SALESMAN
of proven ability) one who aellt
department itoret and the higher
claas men's furnishing eitab'ith-ment- i,

for an exclusive one tarn-pt- a

proposition in men'i wears
atato your experience and with
whom connected at present;
strictly confidential; big future
for the right man.

C G17, LEDGER OFFICE

ffanscom's
CRULLERS OR
DOUGHNUTS

30c doz.
The good kind. rs

tell us they are the finest
to be found.

We're tho largest Bakera
of fine Pastry in Phila.

1J82 Market St. 030 Market 8t.
saoa m Market St. ' rflsV

S!il and Market Sta. to
7
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Consider Welfare of Patrolmen
Service of City '

number 4200, and the" police force as a
body is n line group 01 men wuo vl,j
toft m,,. ltfn nnrl nrnnertv day ana
night, through heatlind cold, rain nnd
Rnow. They worlc most eincienwy wr a.

small salary nnd are entitled to respect
and confidence. Tho police who misbe-
have less than 1nro a small portion,
per cent of the force."

Harry P. Jones, motorman for many
years, sent his contribution, with n
tribute to tho "Whistling Cop."

"I've met many cops' with all Kinds
of dispositions," he said, "hot Kernan
beat them all. He was always the
same. He directed my car across Broad
street and Lehigh avenue and many a
time he helped my wifa and family
across the street. It boa been nnitly
said he 'was the raotorman's ftlcnd.

Public Meeting Friday
Mayor Moore has not announced the

total nmount so far received for the
Kernan family. Ho has sent hundreds
of invitations to a public meeting to
be held nt 3 o'clock Friday afternoon
in his office. At that time the public
welfare as related to the services of
patrolmen and firemen will be dis-
cussed.

"Proteetion of life nnd property in
Philadelphia," he said in his invita-
tion, "is confined largely to our police-
men nnd firemen. Their responsibility
is great and their compensation small.
Recent instances of bravery and self- -

sacniiee suggest tne propriety of a pub-
lic discussion of ways and means to
better provide for these men nnd the
welfare of their families. Some recog-
nition should be given to those who
perform unusal acts of bravery In the
line of duty. Provision should also be
made to comfort nnd nrotect thn wlrintr
and children of those who are killed or
dta in service."

GOT ANY CHAMPAGNE?

Bubble Water May Be Used Legally
to Christen Ships, Expert Believes

Do you have some champagne nnd no
use for it?

It may gratify you to learn that any
excess bubble-wat- er you may have in
your cellar or safe deposit vault serves
admirably to burst over the bows of
ships at launchings.

Roy L. Daily, chief prohibition en-

forcement officer here, has written to
Washington for a finnl ruling on
whether or not it is illegal to use ortransport liquor for the purpose of
launching ships. In his opinion, using
the stuff for ships is not a violation of
the Volstead act.

It is understood thnt the American
International and other shipbuilding
concerns will be swamped with requests
to christen vessels.

GIRL SWINDLER BUSY

Passes Bogus Checks Totaling $600.
Certification Forged

Warning to merchants and business
men to bo on the lookout for1 a well-dress-

young woman of polished man-
ners, who is passing bogus certified
checks, was sent out last night by the
Detectlvo Bureau.

The young swindler to date has ob-

tained about $000. Alfred I. Souder,
captain of detectives, said last night
the checks which the young woman has
been passing would never pass In the
big stores and firms, so crudely ia the
work done.

Most of the checks that have been
turned into the clearing house are made
out on the Germantown National Bank.
A hnge red stamp with the words "Cer-
tified," underneath which sometimes
appears the inscription in smaller type
"Federal Reserve Bank District, etc.,"
is imprinted over tho original printing
of the check.

Isn't it better to look after
your health now than to wish
you had later.

Let us give you a demon-
stration treatment.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS BLDCJ.. WALNUT ST. AT 1BTII
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$200 BRIBE LEADS TT
10JnOFlMBBnl

Alleged Thieves Seen Breaking
in Door of Wholesale

Neckwear Firm

TWO OF QUARTET ESCAPE

By pretending a willingness to ac
cept a $200 bribe, a patrolman blocked
a conspiracy to rob a wholesale neck-
wear establishment nt Third and Green
streets early this morning, according
to the police.

While Lieutenant Stickle and a de-

tail from th'e Third street nnd Fnir-niou- nt

avenue station, bid in a nearby
alley, four men forced open tho storm
door of Charles Seldman & Co.'s neck-
wear place nt 1 o'clock.

Tho alleged thieves then separated
Instead of entering the building and
walked away. A detective who hurried
from the alley to try the forced door
was surprised by one of tho men, who
returned a minute later.

This man, said to bo Abe Welncr of
New York city, was Belzcd by George
Lo Grande, the detective. Later tho
polico arrested Abe Miller, Lnwrenco
street near Girard avenue, nt his home.

Held in $2000 Bail
Both men were held In $2000 bail for

court by Magistrate Boyle, at the Third
street and Falrmount avenue police
station. Weiner was charged with

and an attempt to rob. Miller
wbb accused of conspiracy to commit
a robbery.

Patrolman Otto Hubenthall, of the
Third street and Falrmount avorroe stA-tio- n,

testified this morning he was on
bis beat at Third and BrKtonwood
streets Monday night when four men
approached him.

Hubenthall stated that tho men
Mm S200 If hn svonld "1ft dead"

while they committed a robbery in the
neighborhood. The patrolman said he
agreed to acoept we money ona ar-
ranged to meet tho men at 13:15 o'clock
this morning to assure therq, the vraywas
clear.

Lieutenant Informed
On his return to the station house

Hubenthall Informed Lieutenant Stickle
of the occurrence. He was instructed
to meot tho men and pretend that
everything would be oil right." The
would-b- e robbers, Hubenthall added,
had told him they wanted to loot the
Seldman factory.

Shortly before midnight the lieuten-
ant and Detective Legrnnd, Sergeant
Murphy and Patrolmen Chaso, Segal
and Capron, concealed themselves in
nn alley near Third and Green streets.

It was testified that the waiting
bluecoats saw the men force the storm
door and knock tho lock from the front
door. When the four men separated
Lieutenant Stickle believed they would
return to carry out their plan and re-

frained from following them.
Hubenthall, it was stated, had met

the men as agreed. He said they gave
him a quart of whisky and promised
him the $200 when they had bundled up
the loot and called at the factory for it
in a motorcar at 4 :30 o'clock this morn-
ing.

OWN HOME ON FIRE

Fireman Answers Alarm to Flgh
Blaze In His Domicile

Answering a fire alarm late yester-
day afternoon. Fire Captain William J.
Phillips discovered it was his own home,
1522 Morris street, that was ablaze.

The alarm was sent in by Mrs. A.
Dowlin, 1520 Morris street, who saw
smoke issuing from the windows of
the second floor of the house. Her
husband, who has been sick for several
weeks with ptomaine poisoning, was
taken by her to the home of neighbors.

Within a few minutes after the
alarm was sent In fire engines from
the station nt Fifteenth street and Sny
der nvenue were on the scene. Acting
Sergeant Young, of the Fifteenth street
and Mnydcr nvenuo station nouse, Know
ing tho occupants of the house next
door. 1518 Morris street, were 111 with
influenza, carried the three patients to
1520 Morris street.

The flre is supposed to have originated
from an overheated stove. As nobody
was in the house at the time, Mrs.
Louise Phillips being In West Philadel-
phia on a visit, the flames made rapid
headway before being discovered. The
first nnd second floors were destroyed
The damage is estimated at $2000.
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sential in both cases.
HERBERT M. MORRIS
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"Turner forConcrete"
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concerns for
whom we built during
1919 are:

Singer Mfg. Co.
Great A. & P. Tea Co.
American Can Co.
Ford Motor Co.
Colgate & Co.
American Woolen Co.
Aluminum Co. '

American Chicle Co.

TtTRN ER
Construction. Co
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Deatlis of a Day

Charles I. Wooster
Charles I, Wooster, wjvcnty-fou- r

years old, a Camden lawyer, who had
been a familiar figure in public affairi
in Camden county for the last forty
years, died on Monday evening from
pneumonia at his home in Berlin, X. J.
He was born in Hammonton and studied
law in the office of Bergen & Bergen.
He was admitted to the bar in 1881. He
'was deputy sherifE under Sheriff Theo-
dore Glbbs in 1882 and later became a
deputy county clerk nnd was clerk of
tho District Court for ten years under
Judge Hlllman and Judge Joline. He
leaves a widow, two sons and a daugh-
ter.

Daniel on

Daniel M. Corson, forty-fou- r years
old, for twenty years superintendent of
the warehouse department of the Victor
Talking Machine Co., died yesterday of
pneumonia. He was a brother-in-la- w

of BebTord Q. Royal, vice president
of tho Victor Talking Machine Co. Mr,
Corson was a member of Trimble Lodge,
V. and A. M. ; Crescent T?mple, Mystic
Shrine and Oyrcne Commnndery.
Knights Templar. The funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon from
the residence of Mr. Royal, CIS Cooper
street.

Funeral of Mrs. James Delacour
The funeral of Mrs. James Delacour,

who died of pneumonia, will be held
Friday morning nt 10 o'clock in St.
Charles's Roman Catholic Church, Clif-
ton Heights. Sho will be buried in St.
Charles's Cemetery.

Mrs. Delacour, who was thirty years
old, was active in war relief work during
the wart She was a member of the
Army and Navy League in Clifton
Heights, She was a member of the Red
Cross and the Liberty Loan committee
of Clifton Heights. Mrs. Delacour was
also active in the affairs of St. Charles's
Church.

Edward Nash
The funeral of Edward Nash, brother
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A House That's
All Sunshine

WARM in Winter cool in
f Summer bright,, chipper,

cheerful the whole year
through. A new Overbrook nil-sto-

house with dining room,
living room and main bedroom
open on three sides, nd
the South. A biB lot 80x200

the house bu it on solid rock,
and having in it Just the little
touches you, yourself, would
put there if you were building
it. Garage for 2 cars mac-

adam drive. This unusual
house was started a year ago,
under contract. Labor and ma.
terial cost much less then man
now and the benefit is ydurs
in the little price-$27,- 500-f or
quick action. And every cent
of this $27,500 is real invest-

ment for you!
Photos at my city office.

John H. McClaichy
Builder and Owner

848 Land Title Bldg.

of the Rev. Jnmc Nash, pastor of the
Church of the Epiphany, Eleventh and
Jackson streets, will take prace tomor-
row from his home in Lancaster, Pa.
There will be mass in the Church of the
Sncrcd Heart, Lancaster, after which
inti-rmo- will be made in St. Marv's
Cemetery. Mr. Nash, who was eighty
years old, died Monday. He is sur-
vived by a widow and daughter and a
sister, who is Mother Mary Ludovica.
mother superior of St. Ann's Widows'
Asylum, 212 North Franklin street.

Wardman Park
Hotel has the quiet

of a country home and
the convenience of a met-
ropolitan center, for it
rises over the tree-top- s

of Rock Creek Park.
There is a

garage to furnish you
a motor, or to house
your own.

HARRY WARDMAN ELMER DYER
Prttidmt Manager

TOutimafi Paik Hotel
gOBnccMcut Avenue and Vtbodlty Bead

WASHINGTON. DLC. &

DictateX
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Yet you still dictate to pen-

cil stenographers and slow
up the whole of your cor-
respondence.

but you can dictate every-
thing to The Ediphone and
speed up the whole office.

The easiest way to dictate a letter
rmmm . m

Ldionone
Telephone The Ediplwne Spruce 6303

and Race 1295
Prove it on your own work

Guaranteed
JointGeorge M. Austin

fumtaaCL cdwoti. Jnc,
f
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This is our
One and Only
Special Sale

of these
Finest
Quality

Overcoats
and Finest

Quality
Suits at

these Prices !

f That's all! Our highest-p-

riced clothes are
featured this once only
in a special drive at the
lowest prices they can
be gotten for each sea-
son.

J Now is the time to
pick one of these Over-
coat plums, one of these
handsome Ulsters
say a $100 garment for
$80. You'll not be able,
to duplicate it in a
hurry even at $100!

f These Reductions
are the best buy in the
city today!

OVERCOATS

$95 & $100 Overcoats, $80
$85 & $90 Overcoats, $75
$80 & $85 Overcoats, $70
$70 & $75 Overcoats, $60
$65 & $70 Overcoats, $55

$50 to $65 Overcoats, .

NOW $40, $48, $50

SUITS

$70 & $75 Suits, $60 & $65
$65 Suits, $55
$60 Suits, $50

$50 & $55 Suits,

NOW $40 to $45

Trousers Special!

$6.50 Trousers, $3.50
$4 to $7 Trousers, $3 to $5

$8 & $9 Trousers
Now, $6.50 & $7!)

Reversible Leather
and Cloth Coats

Reduced !

Perry & Co.
UN. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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